
SENATE .... No. 89
To accompany the petition of Michael Pugliese and George Cacca-

voro for legislation to abolish the requirement that a voter declare his
party enrollment in order to vote at a primary. Election Laws.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-Three.

An Act abolishing the requirement that a voter

DECLARE HIS PARTY ENROLLMENT IN ORDER TO VOTE

AT A PRIMARY.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Section 32 of chapter 53 of the General
2 Laws, as most recently amended by section 8 of chap-
-3 ter 473 of the acts of 1938, is hereby further amended
4 by inserting after the word “ballots”, in line 1, the
5 words: —as defined in section thirty-three A, —and
6 by striking out, after the word “ballot”, in line 11,
7 the words “of each party”, so as to read as follows:
8 Section 32. Ballots, as defined in section thirty-
-9 three A shall be prepared and provided, and the num-

-10 her thereof determined, in state and presidential
11 primaries by the state secretary, in city and town
12 primaries by the city or town clerk. No other ballots
13 shall be received or counted, except that if ballots
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14 provided for a state or presidential primary are not
15 delivered, or after delivery lost, destroyed or stolen,
16 ballots similar as far as possible shall be provided by
17 the city or town clerk and used at the primary. The
18 number of ballots provided at a city or town primary
19 shall not for any ward or town exceed one ballot for
20 each voter therein. No such ballots shall be printed
21 in any printing establishment owned or managed by
22 the city of Boston.

1 Section 2. Said chapter 53 is hereby further
2 amended by striking out section 33, and inserting in
3 place thereof the following two sections: —-

4 Section 33. Ballots shall be printed on white paper.
5 Sample ballots shall be printed on colored paper and
6 six copies thereof provided for each polling place as
7 specimen ballots. In places where voting machines
8 are used three ballots entitled “Voting Machine
9 Sample Ballots”, to be in such form as may be deter-

-10 mined by the state secretary or the city or town clerk,
11 as the case may be, shall also be so provided.
12 Section 33A. At all primaries, state and presiden-
-13 tial, the ballot shall be made up of the several party
14 tickets, each of which shall be printed on white paper
15 of uniform size and shape, all of which shall be securely
16 fastened together and folded. There shall be as
17 many separate tickets on the ballot as there are parties
18 entitled to participate in said primary election. The
19 party ticket of the party which had the greatest num-

-20 ber of votes cast at the preceding state election for
21 governor shall be the topmost ticket of the ballot,
22 the other party tickets to follow in order according to
23 the number of votes cast in each respective party at
24 such preceding election for governor.
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25 A political party shall have a separate primary
26 ticket and a party column at the state primary and
27 presidential primary. Any party, not a political
28 party, as defined in section one of chapter fifty, but
29 which may make nominations, as provided under sec-
-30 tion one of chapter fifty-three, shall have a separate
31 primary ticket and party column at the next state
32 primary and presidential primary.

1 Section 3. Section 34 of said chapter 53 is hereby
2 amended by striking out the first two sentences, as
3 appearing in section 9 of chapter 473 of the acts of
4 1938, and inserting in place thereof the following two
5 sentences: —At the top of each ticket comprising the
6 ballot shall be printed the words “Official ballot of
7 the (here shall follow the party name)”. On the
8 back of each such ticket when folded shall be printed
9 the same words, followed by the number of the pre-

-10 cinct and ward or the name of the town for which the
11 ballot is prepared, the date of the primary, and for
12 state or presidential primaries a facsimile of the signa-
ls ture of the state secretary, and for city or town pri-
-14 maries a facsimile of the signature of the city or town
15 clerk.

1 Section 4. Section 35 of said chapter 53, as most
2 recently amended by section 4 of chapter 337 of the
3 acts of 1941, is hereby further amended by adding at
4 the end the following paragraph; After preparing
5 his ticket, or ballot, the voter shall detach the same
6 from the remaining tickets and fold it so that its face
7 will be concealed and the printed endorsements and
8 signatures thereon seen. The remaining tickets at-
-9 tached together shall be folded in like manner by the
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10 voter, who .shall thereupon vote the marked ticket or
11 ballot forthwith, and deposit the remaining tickets in
12 the separate ballot box to be marked and designated
13 as the blank ballot box.

1 Section 5. Said chapter 53 is hereby further
2 amended by striking out section 37, as most recently
3 amended by chapter 194 of the acts of 1949, and in-
4 sorting in place thereof the following section: -

5 Section 37. The voting lists used at primaries shall
6 contain the party enrolment of the voters whose names
7 appear thereon established as provided in this and sec-
-8 tion thirty-eight. A voter desiring to vote in a primary
9 shall give his name and address to one of the ballot

10 clerks, who shall distinctly announce the same, and,
11 if the voter appears on the voting list, the ballot clerk
12 shall then give the voter one ballot. Said voter may,
13 if his party enrolment is not shown on the voting list,
14 request that he be enrolled as a party member, stating
15 the name of the political party in which he desires to
16 be enrolled, and the ballot clerk shall distinctly repeat
17 the name of such political party and record the voter’s
18 selection upon the voting list.
19 The voting lists used at primaries shall be returned
20 to the city or town clerk to be retained in his custody
21 as long as he retains the ballots cast, whereupon such
22 voting lists shall Ire transmitted to the registrars of
23 voters for preservation for five years, after the expira-
-24 tion of which they may be destroyed. Said officers
25 shall, upon receiving a written request therefor, signed
26 by a candidate at such primary, or by the chairman or
27 other officer of any ward, town or city committee,
28 furnish a certified copy of said requested list to said
29 candidate, or to any ward, town or city committee.
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30 The party enrolment of each voter, if any, shall be
31 recorded in the current annual register of voters, and
32 whenever a voter shall establish, cancel or change his
33 enrolment it shall likewise be so recorded. In pre-
-34 paring the current annual register of voters, the party
35 enrolment, if any, of each voter included therein, as
36 shown by the register of voters for the preceding year,
37 shall be transferred thereto. Immediately upon the
38 receipt of a written request from a primary candidate
39 or any officer of any ward, town or city committee or
40 duly organized political committee for a copy of the
41 party enrolment list of voters in any city or town, the
42 board of registrars or the election commission, as the
43 case may be, shall immediately prepare said list and
44 shall furnish at once the said list, free of charge, to the
45 party requesting the same.

1 Section 6. Said chapter 53 is hereby further
2 amended by striking out section 38, as most recently
3 amended by section 3 of chapter 237 of the acts of
4 1945, and inserting in place thereof the following
5 section:
6 Section 38. A voter may, except within a period of
7 thirty-one days prior to a primary, establish, change or
8 cancel his enrolment by appearing in person before a
9 member of the board of registrars of voters and re-

-10 questing in writing to have his enrolment established
11 with a party, changed to another party, or cancelled,
12 and such enrolment, change or cancellation shall take
13 effect at the expiration of thirty days thereafter.
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